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A Joke or Bciinetl'a.
That "phunny phellow," Bennett, of

the New York Herald, Eays. the Con-

gressional proposition for the amend-
ment of the Constitution is an ingen-
iously contrired ' party platform, fcy

means of which the Radicals can carry
the fall Congressional elections in the
Northern States, as they did last year,
if there can be no other sharply defined
issue brought in season before the peo-
ple, lie adds, "the Republican sup
porters of President Johnson, w against
Congress, can make no fight egainst
this platform, for it is the President's
own policy. It is a compromise plat-
form against which Johnson Republi-
cans cannot even quarrel with the Rad-
icals before the people, although the
hatred of the Radicals against Johnson
may continue as intense as on the eve
of the late Connecticut election." To
furnish this "eharply defined issue," he
proposes that the President advance
Senator Fessenden to the State Depart-
ment, and send Mr. Seward to the Court
of SL James with the alternative to
the British Government of the pay-

ment of the indemnities due for the
Filiation of Anglo-reb- el cruisers upon
our commerce, or his immediate return
home. This, he says, "will bring the
money or make a popular issue. As-

suming that England will refuse pay-

ment, all that the President will have
to do to raise for his administration a
jowerful party, will be to submit the
facts to Congress with a recommenda
tion for the seizure of the Canada, in
the way of reprisals."

This is a promising plan doubtless to
Bennett, but one muRt become afilicted
with strabif-mu- s before he can "bee its"
promise. If the radicals can carry the
fall elections with the weight of the
Constitutional Amendment proposition

which is very far from being Fresi
dent Johnson's policy the new and
shabby defined issue suggested by Ben
iiett would but increase their strength.
Bennett will do for a joker; but is an
indifferent counsellor.

A Fresh Novel.
CuAn.on, a Novel ; I v "Ouida " author ef

i.iore, Ac J'hila "lphin ; J. B. l.ippmcott & Co.
rur sate ty Juini lorn, JMkshvule, lenn.
This Look, like its predecessor, Strath- -

inoic, ifl a ttutly of Erilish court life, atd,
like if, a delineation of thoso fcatuica iu
this life which prove that the vico r' the
tluius. arc nlik in kind, and only distin
Kuii.bed by tha artificial boundaries of
wealth and position. It hero, Errir st Chan-do- n,

is a patrician lord, inheriting almost
houndlcfs wealth, and an attainted title
which he can at any inomect recover for

the auk ing, hut haughtily refuses to do to.
lie enters upon life with countless advan-

tage!, hut willi the treineudous disadvan-
tage of deep-seate- d and vindictive enmity,
in t.n unrecognized and uialigcant half-brothe- r,

John Trevenna, who, when a boy,
hud sworn to drag him to the esrlh, and
who devoted all the ta'cnt of a r.miarksbly
fertile brain, and the enterprise of a won
drously industriou life, to the accomplh
iiiciil of this iniquitous purpose. Trevenna,
fouud by Chacdos in a debtor's prison, and
released, becomes, the steward of his bene-
factor's household. CLando, a careless vo-

luptuary, loving ease and pleasure, and re-

volting against anything like care or toil,
entrusts everything to his management.
Tieventia it thus enabled to involve him in
numberless einbarra'smeufs, which, at a

chosen moment, are accumulated upon him;
and the king of fashion, the ru'er of aris-

tocracy, the man who had been living in
splecdor surpassing almost those of an ori-

ental tale, whoso palaces wero crowded
with elegancies, whose word was law for

society, whose favor had been courted by
princes, finds himself a beggar in an hour,
involved to the entire extent of his magnifi-

cent fortune, and all unsuspicious of the
wretch by whom the ruin had been
w rought. 1 1 i s allianco deserts him, society
turns its back upon him, th ko who had
reveled in his hospitality ancsr at him ; he
is alone in a world of indilloreiice or en-

mity. For a moment ho is stunned. Then
the royal nobility of his charscter asserts
iUelf. lie summons together his creditor,
and v iebls his estate into their Jinndd, to the
n'ltiiuo.Hl f'a'nces, parks, hones, herds,
hounds, books, picture', jewel, personal
adornments retaining not so much us

would havo purchased a bracelet for a ballet-d-

ancer, and refusing to accept of any-

thing which should mako him, who had
ruled an absolute lord, the object tf charity
even from thoo who bad claims ujtoo bini,
or from those he hart benefited. After this
lioble act of surrender, hi strength gives
way. Ho goes to Paris, buries himself in
an obcuro quarter, becomes a gambler and
an opium rater, and so wrecks his splendid
constitution and mind that he is found one
night senseless tip n toe street, and only
saved from death by a cripple whom he
hud befriended, and a fanhionsb'e lctrctte
wh-h- J kuown him in his days, of aflluence.
His enemy pursue, him, mocks him in his
iiu.rv, strikes him. This is his salvation,
lie arouses from the stii-o- r of his lethargy,
resolves to became a man Spain, and goes
forth to new lif Eighteen years pass.
During these, by toil, by self-denia- l, by
studious application, Chardos makes him-

self known among the foiemoxt literary
men of Kurops. Meanwhile, Trevenna,
by all the arts of an unscrupulous dema-jrogu- e,

forces his way to wealth
and fsror. He goes to rarlianu-ut- .

lio becomes a leader of his party, lie uu-sen- ls

tin- - Ministry, lie is given a place in

the Cabinet. His pet ambition is to pur-
chase CUreui-tcux- , the family seat of the
t'handos family, but in this ho is bsiti'.vl by
1'hillip, I'ue d'Urvalr, a msd, msgoiliceDt
prince ef the (Orleans houe, who buy it as

it nliiioU, and hoi 1 it u sscred trust tor

Cbaiidofi, bom he loves willi su idolatrous
Kiieettou. Tbe j esrs pass. Chandos meets
a fair and beautiful girl, hose life ha saves
iu a tempest near Yallombroe. Fur year
he follows, and finds him in Venice. They

are betrolbeJ. A terrible suspicion is crea-

ted, which would make their marriage im-

possible. lU:t it is removed by a rtmarka-bi- o

An op rising is attempted
in Venice. While the Austrian soldiery are
about tiring uponagroup with whom C'han-d..- s

had been thrown by accident, the mad
1'rir.ce appears, lis ruhe between the
troops and their victims, and is wounded to
death. The soldiers, horror stricken when
they discover who be was, desist. After
d'Urvale dies, the fact tra&itpirea thatCas-lu- l.

a, the betrothed of Chandos, was his
daughter, born in lawful wedlock. Then
tip) ears tn old Jew a uiagnitjcect com-oua- d

ef aubllety and nobility who had
iM-e- tbe egeLt and ioA cf Trevenna. Led
by a fraternal inpulse, en account of
wroags ii.2ictej by that villain Upon bis
eon, he exposes to Chacdos the te re! of
his betrayer's guilt. Chandos gies to Eng-
land, meets this betrayer cn the night of a
frreut triumph is l'arlieiuen , tin hiui from

his pinnacle, and bavicghim absolutely in
power, leaves him with life i id with hit
secret ncrvaled retiring, purifird aad
ennobled, to the home of t;s fathers and
the luxuries of wealth.

There re preat merits srd great faalts
in this remarktble bok.' In its descrip-

tion cf luxurious scenes, of xniigaiScent
surroundings, of picture! and statues, of ar-

istocratic cnet ros, of natural beta ties, it is

wonderful. Sorne-tim- the reader will he
compelled to eomjdain that the author de-

scribes ad nauseam. But Ibis, we, fancy, is

the fau'.t lather of his sulject than of his
mind. These "insouciant" men, these "antel-

ope-eyed" women, thete "Murillo-head-ed-"

artists, these "dog-like- " retainers, un-

doubtedly have their existence la British ar-

istocracy, and their follies and vices, prob
ably, are such as are here faithfully de-

picted.
Ernest Chandos u a character displaying

power ia creation. His brilliance, his love
of pleasure, his unmanly vices, hi petty
ambitions in the hours of prosperity, hardly
prepare n for the stern resolution, self-sa- c

rificing principle, the masterly genius which
he developed in the yeeri of his suffering.
Yetarethere not such iu the wcrld? men who
ar enervated by the misfortune of pros
perity, and who need only to be put in the
furnace heat of calamity to develop the at-

tributes of greatness? Chandos was born
to wealth and pushed into position. lie
learned the creed of she voluptuary be
cause he had no ned to do anything but
enjoy. But when the siern tests of life's
discipline came npoa him, as it comes upon
other men, he rose above adversity, and
conquered grandeur on the aroca of
acute suffering.

Few pictures arc more strongly drawn,
than that of John Trevenna. Cold, calcu-

lating, selfish, utterly heartless leveling
everything to his base ambition; looking at
everything with a cynic eye; brilliant in
his genius, caustic in wit, savagely accurate
in philosophy, he is the embodiment of that
sort of character which most readily wins
success iu the world, and wh:ch gives the
world least in return for its honors. As a
atudy, the conversations in which Treven
na leads, can hardly he surpasi-e- for their
harsh, cruel, incisive criticiuiua upon socie-

ty and its manners.
The girl Cattalia, is a triumph like that

of one of the old masters beautiful with an
almobt angelic beauty ; pure as a spotless
lilly; gent e, yielding, confiding, in all
things save those which affected her honor
or her love, and where these are concerned,
bold to desperation : she abides upon the
memory like the spirit ol some pleasing
dream. Thus with Guido Lulli, a crippled
musician, who clings t his patron through
all adversities, and with unwavering fideli-

ty and gratitude whose narration is grsphic
and touching.

These are but few cmong the many excel
lencies in a book which exhibits greet
learning, profound and analytical study of
human nature, poetic love of the beautiful,
and a comm ind of language, such as are
embodied in no other issued from the press
this year.

It is occssion for regret that a work so

powerful tliould be marred by grave de-

fects yet is the c.ae. The author has
no God. lie worships the divinity ol' hu-

man reason. To him, the highest aspira-
tions for food ura self-forma- l, and self-create- d,

and the b:i?.st elements of life
havo no o!her source than groveling in- -

stiLct. F.eligi .n, such js expresses itself
through the gran I scheme of chrintianity,
is oniy a prienly mummery and phaniarm,
and its professors aro oither fools or hypo-

crites. Ho enrers at the priests he makes
mockery of devotion he seeks an explana-
tion for all things that shall exclude spirit-
uality and enthrone philosophy. There-

fore, vice becomes with hiaa something to
be admire 1. and the very weakness and
fciwo'ity which tarnieh and corrupt souls
fitted for greatness, aro robed with sensu-

ous charms, end attract whila they destroy.
The w; rk is in these senses at ouce the
ablest atd the most dangerous recently put
in print. Us very briilianca makes the
adroit and mischievous philosophy in which
it abounds, more dangerous because more
alluring. To ono strongly rooted and
grounded in opinion, this quality may bo

unproductive of harm but wo should hcai-ta- ts

about bringing a younj end imitative
mini in contaci wi'h so many beautiful har-

lots it must learn to love., ho many royster-iu- g

rakes it will be taught to envy, so many
scheming crimina'a iu whom it will find

littlolo despise, and to much mockery of

holv and sacred things.

llur.DFR Last night a foul murder
was corumittfd out cu the Holly Ford
rof, about five miles from tho city.
Ihroe ruffians cue small sized, with
light hair and whiskers ; another
rue!ium 6ized, red hair and sandy
complexion; and the other tall, stout
and black haired, called between 10
and 11 o'clock at the house of Joseph
Paine, on the Dr. Brown place. He
and William Carmack were in the
houKO with th family. The ruffians
said they had charges against them for
stealing a pair of steers, aud had come
to take them Vie fore Justice If all in
Memphis. Paine and Carmack denied
the charge and protested against such
unusual proceditigs, but the bearing of
the men was so threatening they dared
not refuse them. Two of the gang rode
horses and ihe other accompanied
them on foot They had gone from
the house about two hundred yards
into the wood, when the party drew
and cocked their revolvers and ordered
them to take them to the steers which
they had stolen. They protested their
innocence ; they could not lead them
to the steers, as they knew nothing of
them The villains swore they would
shoot them. Paine aud Carmack im-

mediately ran for their lives, and the
ruffians fired. Carmack was shot
through his pants and lost his hat, t ut
escaped to toll us the story. Paine
was wounded in the hip by a ball
which paed through into his bowels,
and by another through his left Ehoul-de- r.

The murderers fled, and 'the
women brought in Paine. He is still
liv'np, but cannot survive.

Carrcack ssja he recognized the red-hairo-

and sandy-complexione- d maD,
as the one who called at their bouse a
week ago Tuesday, and said that he
hal lost a pair of steers, wh:;i he had
turned loose in that , Country, after
taking a load with them to Memphis,
lie gave his name as Ewbank, and Val-lobus-

county, ilis., as his residence.
No threats were then made. He was
accompanied at the time by the small
iijiht-baire- d mn.

A warrant Las been issued for Ew-ban- k,

and parties are hunting for the
murderers. We trust they will be
caught, and that their worthless lives
may at least ferve the purpose of teach-
ing other rufiUns that the laws are
still supreme, :id that justice, though
Urae, win surely overtake the guilty.
Mcmyhts Pott

StKATOR SraiccE, or Rhode Island.
Tho followirg extract from a forre-- f

potident who has accompanied Gene-
ra's Madman and Fu'.lerton on their
recent tour of iuve&tig&iicn into the
management of the rreedmens Bu-

reau, admirably illustrates the political
morality of tho "cunning little l.aac,"
of Rhoda Island:

" 1 ought to mention that one of the
largest purchasers of the property which
has been so questionably disposed of in
this local. ty by the Tax tVtmtnissionera,
is a United iSutes cnator, (Senator
Sprague ) 'Hits gentleman is actually
emplcy iog ex-re- Generals to manage
eiWcsive saw mills he owns in Florida,
while sitting in the Senate and voting
once a week that the ex rebels are vir-
tually little better than cut-throat- s, and
net to be trusted."

Tbe Reconstruction Flatform.
The resort of the Committee on Re

construction may well be termed a plat- -

foim, since its makers can have no ex
pectation of its serving any other par-
ticular purpose than that of going to
the country in future elections on the
icsues thus presented. As a " constitu-
tional amendment," so called, its tra-

ders cannot have the slightest hope or
expectation of having the States it is
especially intended to control, accept
it; because what might have been done
earlier in the session' and in a better
spirit of conciliation, cannot have any
chance at present, when Mr. Stevens
and others have spent montha in furi
ously menacing the States in question,"
and doing otherwise all that seemed
possible to provoke permanent opposi-
tion to their measures and their policy.

And admit all that they charge of
mistaken folly, of madness, In fact, in
attacking the Government; concede
what is patent to the world, and which,
therefore, did not need thinlong reci-
tal to make plain that the States in
revolt provoked all the punishment so
far received all that does not prevent
the inquiry at this stage of proceedings
whether it is wise on the part of those
who profeFs to desire above all else a
restored Union, to estrange still further
these people, to make the breach be-

twixt the sections which still exists,
hopeless of being closed for perhaps an-
other generation.

Read the carefully elaborated argu-
ment as attentively as we may; admit
as logical sequences of what occurred
since the fall of llichmond, the irregu-
larities which have now and then been
witnessed in regard to constitutional
action all this cannot contravene the
fact that the very men who make this
argument fought for four years on the
assumption that the States were not
out of the Union, and in proof of their
belief in such a view of the case, took
from one of these States as a candidate
for the Vice President the man who
now proves an obstacle to their schemes
for further national divisions in the in-

terests of party ascendancy. So long
as his great predecessor lived, they
never disputed this view of the politi-
cal situation; and it is only now when
they have no longer any need of South-
ern Unionism that they unhesitatingly
Bnub it, repudiate it, and concluding
that they can do without it, let it suf-

fer along with the disloyalty it corn-batte- d

during the war.
The President's policy, expressed in

two lines, is worth their many columns
of reconstruction argument let the loy-

alty (if the Houth le represented in Congress
ly loyal men and these politicians may
rest assured, that when the people are
called upon to pronounce between the
two, the one will b9 undcrsu-- nd
adopted at a glance, whilut tha other
with its lengthy abstractions and intol-
erant conditions will be contemned as
utterly behind the wants of the hour.

And that these party leaders expect
anything more than a further post-
ponement of the settlement of vexed
questions, further putting off of recon-
ciliation, is evident enough. They do
not want these matters removed trom
the political arena, leaving them with
nothing to light over, agitate over by
way of getting political notoriety and
position. With peace indeed conceded
to the country, their vocation as gab
biers, as loclaimers, would be gone;
and bo it is tiiat they have designedly
left matters hopelessly in abeyance,
consoling the ration with the assertion
that the States unrepresented in Con-

gress are unfit to he conceded that
privilege, and must be kept out as long
as they choose to insist upon it in the
interests of party.

And so it is, then, that all this grand
ado about "reconstruction" means lite
racy no reconstruction at all ; is a de
lusion, an tinvs fatuus which has been
made to dance before the eyes of the
people for the past six months, merely
to subaerve party end3. Whiht the
President has demonstrated his sin
cerity, hi3 honest desire to have these
troubles ended, and the country once
more launched on a career of prosperity
and happiness, these politicians have
been concocting impossible conditions,
debating interminably almost, to at
last give to us columns of barren logic,
mocking the country's wants, and
wearing out its patience.

And what is the conclusion of all this
further than that feverish uncertainty
indefinitely continued, which checks
trade, which curtails enterprise, which
prevents the country relying upon any
certainty upon which it may build suc-

cess. True, the politicians have at last
a well defined platform, a careful re-

hash of all the old troubles and provo
cations, which used on the stump in
coming elections will serve a good pur-
pose in inflaming the public anger,
which will revive to an extent sufficient
to answer their purpose the old enmi-
ties which of late were fast dying out.
Armed with assertions and reminders
like this, demagogueism putting on the
semblance of patriotism will be able to
stir anew old animosities; to kindle
anew oi l feuds; widening the divisions
which under a right policy would have
grown lessand less dangerous and inju-
rious as time advances.

More and more we honor the Presi-
dent for a policy the opposite of this;
and the people, when the facts are right-
ly undeistood, will honor him too. The
nation did not fight for continued di-

visions, but for a permanent peace, and
thought it had won it. ltdidnotknow
how potent was party spirit, was fanati-
cism, was pestilent ambition tj post-
pone the blessing asked for and expect-
ed; but when the time comes o pro-

nounce upon the policy which would
give us peace against that which would
consign us to eternal strife and possibly
to further conflict, it will recognize as
only enemies those who have so far
forgot their duty to country in devotion
to party.

t sa s

Ultimate Overthrow of tbe Radicals.
The Radicals seem to forget that in

every popular government, and espe-
cially in one constituted like ours, any
attempt to foreclose the judgment of
the people upou question of general
interest, or to tie up their hands, must
necessarily prove futile. The very
devices to which they have resorted to
effect their object will eventually fur-
nish, to the opponents of their policy,
the readiest means fjr its overthrow.
Paper constitutions which European
experience had shown to be worthless,
merely as such, derived their force and
binding efficacy here from two sources
In the first place, the people of the
United States fully appreciated the
great truth that respect for the law
is essential to the stability of a free
government; and for their different
constitutions, Sate and Federal, as the
charters of their liberties, the organic
and therefore the paramount law of
the land, they felt a reverence border-
ing upon awe which forbade all wan-
ton tampering with them. In the
second place, the American system
being Republican rather than

by which we mean that supreme
power was lodged in the hands of con-
stitutional majorities and not of mere
nuWrical majorities, obstacles were
interposed in the way of operating
abrupt and violent changes in the or-

ganic law. The process by which these
were to be clfected was both tedious
and d.tiicjlt, 6G that any scheme of
rash innovation which might happen to
be popular for the moment, might
have chance of being discussed in all
its bearings, and thoroughly understood
and approved by the people before it
could be consummated. The opportu
nity thus afforded for the intervention
of a sober second thought would, it
was supposed, suffice, and it cenerallv
did suflice to prevent the daneerof in
judicious alterations hastily conceived
and adopted on the spur of momentary
impulse- - Until the advent, then, of
the radicals to power, constitutions
were confined to their legitimate sphere.
As the charter of a people's liberties, a

constitution, like a declaration of rights,
should assert broadly . thoss general
principles which are supoosld to form
the fundamsntal basis of thssa right
and liberties ; as the organic, law," "It
should provide for the administration
of the Government, and dtsfine with
clearness and precision, the rights, du-

ties, and responsibilities of ! Jie differ-
ent departments among which its pow-

ers are distributed. This is all it can
appropriately do, and, therefore, it
should deal only in general "principles,
and specific grants of power. - It can
not descend to details of legislation
without forfeiting its dignity, and ex-

posing itself to continual assaults. The
proof of this is furnished by the histo-
ry of the radical party. .Wherever
they have acquired the power they
have degraded the State Constitution
to the level of a mere Legislative en-
actment ; and, under their ' auspices,
written constitutions, if they have not
fallen into contempt, hare at least
ceased to be regarded with any great
respect

That they should pursue the same
course with regard to the Constitution
of the United States iB natural enough,
but it is painful to reflect thi.t the peo-
ple should have become so demoralized
as to look on, almost with apa thy, while
the unholy work is going on. But
time, this great restorer, will furnish a
remedy; and although the lost pres-
tige of the Constitution can never be
restored, the excrescences wiaich have
ben engrafted upon it may be lopped
off, and the perversions to which it has
been subjected may be set straight. No
act of one Congress can bind its succes-
sor ; and since the Radical have re-
duced the Constitution to tbe level of
an act of Congress, it will liecome as
easy to repeal as to adopt it constitu-
tional amendment The Radicals may
force the States to alter their constitu-
tions to suit their mad ideas, and com-
pel them to sanction ruinous alterations
of the compact that binds them togeth-
er.. But as long as republican govern-
ment remains, the constitutions of the
States and of the Union will always be
in the hands and under the control of
the people, and when the d cress is re-
moved, their action will be prompt to
vindicate their rights. The time has
gone by when a people as intelligent as
this can be deceived into sanctioning
tyranny because it assumes the form of
law, and when the opportunity arrives
they will blow away the cobv'ebs of the
Radical spiders with scarce i n effort
News.

(iovernment Sale of Wood

Oin ai!TjNTQtJiriaASTEn, ' 1

f.AVlLLl, '1'l.l.N., JuDOl. ISliS J

IWIIX SELL AT I'UiiUU A Wl HM US
the 27th, iost., in LdgetirM, tear the Cav-

alry liairacks,

804 1-- 2 Cords of Wood.
Sale to commence t n o'clock, a
Tekms Ca--h in Goferoment funds.

liy order L- - Col. A. R Ecdt.
iepot Qaarurmwter," 'E. B. KISK, Bretet 31 aj r and A. U. M. ,......june

Notice.
THE Examination for admission to the Hii--

Department of tbe Aabilla Public
Schools Will tiue place on Monday, Tuesday, and
Weiiiiesdy, ihe lwn. Ifth and 2uta, jnst , at tne
Hudbb School, at o'clock, a m

P. 6. FALL,
jelG.3t President Board of KducaUon.

Administrator's IS otico.
HAVING SfJGfiEhTED THE IN30LVBNCY

Etate cf h.. t.To, dttjeued, to tne
CJiurk of the Court of Brriirt couo'y, TLniee,and order haying been made in iha ttafrhville
Vxos, a cewspafier published in therily of Nash-
ville, lennerge?, tor tour com-ecuttt-e weeks, re
quiring all person hating oiairriH atinnl said es
uie to rile thom, properly authenticated, wi'h theClerk of fniJ Oouit, on or beiore the r.avr day or
OcTosEn, man, for pro rsta attribution, or they will
be 'o:ever birred in law or equity.

Tbm i. therefore, r.otice or tne urn', this Jnna
13th, 1SG0. GILKEKT BRITTLE,

administrator of the eatate of is. bwr, deceased.
June lt t

Insolvent Notice.
ALL PERSONS HAVING CLUM J AGAINST

Ewi-t- e of JOHN . MOOKE, d(ceed, are
hereby notified to present them, duly atithen'ica-te- d,

to Jtse Tayior, Clerk cf the Cou iiy conrt ot
Pvrry CouulY, on or before the Sfith BsT or Jun',
ISofi, or they will be bane l. I hsv ng unvested the
insolvency cf ea.d estate, June 6th, late.

W.T .VAN9,
Administrator of J. G. MooaE, deceased.

june!0-4t- r

fARRIASK tiUlDE..-YOl'N(- i'8VJl iiT rHY KJOLOSICAL
ff W ; or ersrv one on Dec

'MAvs tor Being a Private Instructor for
Marrmd persons or thou about to Marry, both Maie
or female, in ever, thing concerning tie physiolo-
gy and relations of our fctxjul ji, mid the
Production or Prevention of CHI.-pri- including
an atsroverics never oelore given ia ths
Koj i h langinje, by Wn. M. YOUNG, M D Thii
la realiy a valuable and interesting work. It is
writ o in plain language for tbe general reader, am
is illustrated with upwaraa of one hundred epgrsi-mtr- s.

All vo'ini marred people, or these coi.u-m- -

piating mrr.. and having ihe mpediment
to niarnea iu", enouia rea.t tun took, jt
ae crew that every one ahou.'d he acqti i nted with.
M II it is a book that mum be locked up, and ntne i bout the hotixe. It will be seat to any one on
rece.pt of Fif.y Cents. Ad Iress

VH. Wm TCDf.G,
No 416 Spruce tit., shove Fonrlh.

June 13--1 year. PHILADELPHIA

ES.

WE MANUACTURE FIRST-CLAS- COOKING
Heating HU.es, vie The tart and beau-

tiful square Wood Cook. "MAY FLOWER;" also
th-i- t miptr or square Coal Cook Stove, "LlOHEMij."
Those are celebrated otovea. We make variety
of Pnmium CJooU Stov, s.
Parlor sad Heating Stores.

FOR WOOD AND COAL.
Wafer Coo'trs from two to twenty giJIona, plain

and fiuicy: aiao Water Tanks for .leepitg can.
PLAIN AND FANCY TOILET -- SETS.

Cash Boxes, Tresf ing Cases, Tot Cut, Spitooes,
and JAPAN.KL WAttE of all kinds ; Japanned
Tin Plates, and insurance Company P ates.

I'LAH ASSORTED TIN WARE.
Copper Boilers, Cups, Dish Pans, Milk Pans, Wash
ba-m- s, Ac

BATH TUrtU
Plunge, Sponge and Hip ,

ltnltM Children,ltbi; all sizes;',
Fruit Can Tops and Bottoms, for solder or

wax, and FRUIT CASH.
Tn F!aU, Sheet Iron, Copper Rivets; all material

for Tinner's and T.nmen's 'l oots. ,

IceCream Freerrs aol Water Filtsra, lor ne
with or without Water Cv.ol rs. , .

We c Her tbe above at low cath prieea.

Nicholas Patterson i. Co.,
iiIASCFACTI RER8,

os. 81 and e3 West Second Street.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.'

jnnelt-.1rtalf- ri
'

RAGS.
GOLD hving advanced, we advance (he r nee of

to ( cent pr pound.
For all good couuy eotton and linen Rags, de-

livered at our wareho.ia, north east corner ot the
8)uare, m luU of 6 ty pound aad ip.ardH. we
w.ll pay cents per ixund, reh ; aiu for hnsey
Kg. 1 Ml per pound. We hertby sgree i. pay
the above rice until the In itay of An t next.

WairEMAN l;R THErM.
juneA-S- m 68 PuW:e feqiiar, NaSV'1!e.

SOMETHING NEW!

HEJSIS? & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

it imrmi if
UUIUDI
mmim MUM
HAVa ON HANI FOS BALE, AT KEDXXXD

Hj Jraulic Cement,

Plaster of Taris,

Land I'laater,
Lath Kails and Hair,

Fire Trick and Clar,
Whitewash Eruth

And oiher materisJt requiote Ibr buildiiijf p o.
;s,
(mnt $) 75 .Bie barrel s 13 80 kt five brre!a

and upward..
rumeis Will find H ta their interest ia r'v nsa

r 1 tor Land lWw-- r to sew wah tlovnr and islcer
Ora a M Grass it double, the yield.

t ftV No. 6 SOUTH COLLEGE STREET, near
Chuixn. apr-3- m

. J l J

saiTT SHU UL J, D ? cmmmxr
ST K 7 AND U

QKE SHIRTS

J
WIDE "TO lb

IMPORTER OF

HNEFURIUSH1H0 GOODS

No. 23 Cherry Street,

"NEAR UNION.

march27 tf

lira h co.,

Carriage Manufacturers
AND

mm ntPosiTOBY,

No. 76 North Mirket Street.

Nashville, - Tennessee,
KEEP constantly on band a good assortment

CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES,
linggics, Sulkies,

Trotting TVigons, Spr In; iVagons, Farm

Wagons, Skeleton Wagons,

Jtndwill mite to order all kinds of PLFARCRK
CAKK1 AGE-- j in their line, oh fair fcrras and ot the
best mit'enal.

Iiealers are re.ape'rtrilly invited to call and ex-
amine our clock before p'ircha-i-- g

aWRepsiring Cone with ueaineaa and disj'atch,
and all work warranted.

A. A. HELPER & CO.
aprill3 3m

Notice.
THE MERCHANTS' EX 'HANE will be

for business at tbe dll of the ( bamb-- r of
Commerce, Ho. 49 Coll-e- e street, on Thursday
next, and ever? day thereafter at I o'clock, p.m ,
and remain open until Z o'clock, when it is expected
that the Msmoerj will be present wi'h samples of
Cotton, Grains, Grocanes, An.

Ail buyers, whether members or not, are respect-
fully inv.ted to be present.

mar28-- tt LITTON, flec'y.

To the S.cckMdprs cf ihe N. &

N.W. It. It. o.
assviilk, May 30.

IN pnrsusnca of a reso'nf ion of tee Ko.rd of Ii.
of the ahTille and Nor; h Rail-

road Company, pan.-e-d May 12. 6'ti, the Stock-
holders will 1 Ie,ve tnke no, 10 thtt iliey are re- -

3uiretl to meet in Nastiviile ,n the fir.t Monday in
beinathe iid day cf tln month, 'llie

meeting will convene at ine ofiice ol the Nashville
and Ctiattanooga lailroa'L A fu'i a:eD'in e ia re-

quested. JOHN O. KWIMG,
jel-l- Fecrel ry BQd'fieasui-r- .

Closing out Salo
OF THE

LOUDON WATCH CO.
Cwinn to the fiilnre and sodden closing of the

works and business of the -

Londau Wntcli Cosrpsnj,
A lsrge number cf tbe Wat ties manufactured, es-
pecial y lor the Unitd htutos, In itig ha y. firat
cla.ss time knepera, m'eaded to ("ami brd u"ska
and sudden changes cf are led in our
hands lonmn.ed ale-al- e. ,s Aimuih of the 1,0111-pn- y

we are oUied tjilispou.) or th s sto. k lor
h in the snortrst ioneioli t me We hae,

therefore, decwlei on th plan annexed as the one
that will be pro met ve ot the ilea red result. This
put. elves every one an oipcrlnm y if obtaining
first claoB timekee era at a prici- - that all can com-man- d.

As tvery Certifiilrt ii i twi n s a watch,
there are no banks, and everyone who invesuia
this sale MtisT gel a Wa ch at ba Mho leta l price
at least; and it st nil loriuuate, or.a to wear with
pride 'hrouch life.

Ktmutsnces may be made at oar risk in rrg--' .r-e-d
letters or by express, or )ot oJc orders aud

drafts payable to onr o-- , and e irantec a
sate return. 'Ihiaim ass safe dehveiy and sure
return to every natron.

We warrant every W ch as represented, and
aatislactioo is eitarau eed in .very lnxtance. Knos-ingtb- e

woTih ot the stock, we co trve a warran-
tee to ev;y purchaser. Tne price Im leo placed
ai the very lowest Cjrnre, in order to incure d

ate sale; tndall who desire to improve the
should make early application.

HART, GIBSON & CC,
SOS Broadway, Tfsxr York,

Ageats for the London Watch Co.
TEE FOLLOWING fcPLEMUD L13T OP

Fine Watches & Chains,
WOllTII $330,000!

TO BI SOLO ros

TEN DOLLARS EACH !

127 Gold hunting cared Chronometers,
tri m.. - $173 to 150

163 Gold hunt uj cased PaUint
Levers..- - . 150 to 3

lit Gr Id bunuaiz caed Luplex. - , . list to 3"i
175 iiold hunting raed Patent Levers.. 75 to 273
8.) G Id huntiug caned Leveri. ...... Onto --""

40 Hold huBt,n caned Ieflne...... Ao to ino
li9 fi'dd magic cased Lever... o to x75
3.ii Heavy gold cased Patent Levers.. 75 to 'iJ
arU Heavy ajo.d cased levers 7.1 to 17S
I'.O Ladise' gold bdnkOgCBM-- Levers.. 4A to JU5
13Z I allies' goid enatueiled buiung ca.--

Levers 55 to 230
135 La. lies' go a enamelled n.n.e rael

Levers 00 to 275
8R5 Utiles' gold cased eniz'aved Levers 45 to 17j

4 L4V-.ie- goldcassd enrave i s 40 l iS
3)0 Hevy solid eased ciivtr Iupex.... 5 to lli
TM Heavy sonu cased n!v patent iev.

ers 31 to 125
60 Heavy s.lid s Iver catied tvrs.... 25 to lis
47H Heavy sol d silver ca ed Lepinee.. Vi to W
ts Ladies solid ij-e- d Lcver .... 2ut Vu
Xt4 Ladies' solid cate.1 n. to 5
5.0 S0I1J Gold GU4rd aod Vent haiat . 15 to 1511
SoO Soi.d G"U Leontis and lbatela,n.. 15 to 1125

the aiavve iit cf Vat-;b- e j will te sold lor
Tea ixdiart each.

Cerinrawi representing each and every Wtct
in ihe above lis. are p!au-- in auiiilar envelopes
and sealed Any person oMam nz a Ctrl to
be ba 1 at otr irh.. or seat by mail 10 ujr address,
rag hsv. tte article etiied t it oa in. return of tbe
Certbcate, with lea lol.ars.

We charge, tor torwarding Cert fi'ates, SOeenU
each. Five will be aeot 6r fi aot efeen for $5.

The ieri&cate. t U'l in n1 eae-- s be return!
with aJ aceoicpaay tne money wr.en grKis are
ordered.

A'l orders promptly filled aod fjrwarded by re-tu-ra

maA or express. Addrr-- s

HART, GIBSON &Co.f
203 DKOADWAY, -- . Y.

Estrayed-David3- on Oo.
VTISHVILLK, MAT 170-- , TAKES CP P.Y
i.1 ro. aaddiea, two stray snares. One ot the
swd rrares w abr j;M fy w in rj.l t bind le t white
wiin white star ia itirtti!, two wn.ie spits on the
left aide, twelve years old aud fourteen bands bih.
V al tied ot iJ.

1 he o'ber of said maree Is a dark liy f jcrten
years obi, inurteea bM.ls ti fh, one wetnera spott-
ed h ad foot white, wim l.u.e knot aixut the sue
of aa ecu on the nerk. Va:nd at i. Motti K

juctH-sJ- l ALfX. MIvAMaX, ktnt.

GOVERNMENT SALES

I ? --.Proposals v -

For Leasing; iks Convict Labsr ef the Stat
PesUeadary f Tea.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by the
tor leasing tzn ernvrct lancr of the

fetate Penitentiary cf Tennersee, 1 11 the 2&n day of
J one proximo, tor the period ol lour years frt-r-

mud date, with the preference in favor of the
Leasee for an additional te ar years ever other bid-

ders for new propossjs at th end ef the first lour
ears othe tniags bmt equal. The Lessee i i

be authonsi to occupy and take charge cf the
bheps and Worknruse ui said Penitentiary ; to put
op nch mach nery aa he .nav desire, and shall
have the privilege of buy; Be, at eich prices aa may
be agreed crxm, all the iocs, fixtures and tratenals
cn Land, both 6n ieJ and unnoi h-- baid Lessee
ta 1 also be bound to tire ail the able convicts oa

caciLorthat rosy hereaf er come into said Peni- -

teauary durirg his antn of lease, excep'mg snch aa
may be Deces.-a.r- T tn kep op the esiat behment.
bud Lessee snj.l treat those hired with hainanity
ard Kindcers, conforming to mc.ft rules ny-ia- and
rejru'ht'.oos as may be established ty the iirectors,
buu vora uwai not ect len m urs per o,
For eac h convict thus employed thj thall
pay into the State Irea-ur- y the pne per d-- y wa,
a d payment to be made i'.aite.y lie shll also
e tond with approved security ia tha anm vf I

n.'tv thoumr.ddoi are, paysMd to the butt ot len--
nefse, Kr tre iautt.ji pei tormsnrw of the nnler-takir- g

herey inuoid. i he cocvict.aiil be j ro- -
riMoneo an-- i eio'.n ty the Mate of lennetx-ee- .
Tbe present dboj er ol convict two hund.-e- d and
tweeiy w hieb enrr Ir w.ll probsbiy be very large-
ly irvreased-- an early date. All w.mniur,'au na
may be sent t the 1 rectors, tt either the tity Ho
tel or at tne rtnitenMary.

SAML SHARK,
, .. A BSHKLAND,

WMILL.
Directors of State P niteaimry, Tennessee.

ascvu'e, lean., May fc, ivi lie

Extensive Sale
; COXDEMXED CLOTIIIXG.

Camp and (iarrion Kqcfpsge
Crrin of Asst. QrAVKBTta,

Vashvili i, Iinn., June 14. IffMI f

OS FSIPAT, JUMS fc.ih. I W ILL OFPLR Fok
at Puhlic Au. uon, at "lie bovernment

Vv arehonse, comer t f broad and Vine Streets, a
large u, of vonuenureu

Clothing, Camp snd Garr'scn
Eqn pse, consisting, in part, of tha fo'Jowing

articles, v i:
1,3.',7 Overcoats, Raers:ks.
,o7 Canteen, 17' Kuiles,

71 Hatcbelf", 87 StKvels,
DXi Si.adi s, 3,t7 Jx.-s- ,

1,9 PM'kH,' 7li Rubber Poacfcos.
A'xo a IsTa;e smocnt of ARMY CLCT.'F. I'; of!

all AbAMf i ,o t) worth ol Condomn.
ta l t.M AljlL. AO., Ac, Ac

TKKSia -- Cah in KovernmeLt ft;nd'.
by order vf Krevet Lt Col. A. R. F.D.0Y, U. a A.

- j icpot yiisncrmafiter,;
- TU JJMA3 J. Ct.'X,

iunel6-t- d ' " Brevet Maior and A. y M.

GOVIUJiMEST 8ALX
- OK

Horses and Mules.
ASSISTANT QUAK'IEKM ASTER'S OFFICE,!

Nashville, Tenn., June 7, ";f06.

T WILL se!l at pnb'lc anc.ion, at tbe IT. S Cor- -
mis on cecar otret, nar the Tiet!o Work,

fwuviue, lerm, on l ie io n IQ.-- I:

2i Horses, mo'eor ?ess,
25 Mules, . "

Serviceable and in (tfod cond'tina.
to commence ft li o'clock, a m.

Terms Ca-- in Government Kun.iH.
By order ol B L K. Eddy, Tpc t

of T. ' E. B. KIRK.
june7 8 Pvt. Ma), and A. tj. M.

Important Notice.
AWS f RH of T.Ot. ne nmnert, r,n ii,.K Cnn.J roent butldirp sUxkI on tte Sscond day of

on Cedar street, mitt of McLemore, prepared to
etbiish cwnenhip, locvioa ant uuueusiocs of
such propei ty. Immeui. te af.ent on in ueeskary

A W WILIA
juneS ICt Pvt. Jh.i. and A. O. M.

1T1 A 1'i
b nai asa. maM As s. f

NO. 38 NORTH MARKET ST.

WUOLESALl ASD EETAIL lfALrB 1

kind

lirOULl) respet'tfully enl! attention to his largo
f f aod complete ajortmeut cf

Parlor aod Household Furniture.

JCST RECEIVED ASD ARRIVING DAILY.

My aesortm5t of

Wardrobes, Bursmis,
WA3H3TANDS,

(EMiiE AND mmii TABLES,

Bodstoads, Loungos,

ClIAIlt?, SOFAS. of

Connot excelled, an I before pnrjhinice e'
wbre I desire an extoi'tauon of tti mairmolh
HtocK ID stjie. 1 ft-- 1 stisQi-- d that I h.v 1

TUB BEST SToCK IS THE (ITT.
All orlii-- I w 1! sell at lower pri.es thn the
s:tme good can be had at oth-- r p! wes.

P. TAMBfK,
my30-3?- n No. 8 North Market Mret. to

as
to mi-.k- m 'ney. An Aent 1. wanted

n every town m t ie I uujii, to mariiiactur. and
elan article of d.u yiousunption inevsry fimdy.

Cnn be manu's lured iu the s'nt's dse'lirii. It
isentir!y new. bee u red by copyright hia e as
permanent as flirtr. o fitting up to be t'ot.e.

Forfiili particulars address w th stamp
for return. LGLia CoULKMZ, Middk-town- , Md.

THS EoL'THERX

MUSIC HOUSE
OF

.TAJrllCH A McCLUHK,
csion stkeet.

ICR! 1 13KR. AND WHOLE.SALK ANDMrsiC lieair 111 PIANU-- . hole Airit lor
tne world euSI H.NWAT A huN'a Also
A. II. Otle A Co, J'iha b. iurham, and Ca etiberg
A Yauprt. tile Ai,"iiit for Carhart. IWdhaia A
Co.'s aud A d Pnj;' eeiriet CHUIUJH sad
PARlAd UKJAM, HARMON1LM4 asd MEL'
XIAN.S, toe'hr wnb Hheet Mu.k:, Mm c Books,
and Wui-i'a- il Mrt handise feoeraliy. Thij being
tbe on iet.t and lnrfr.1 Music S'.ors iq the booth, e.

the proprietors to sell at the lowest pi' le
ralee. lorript OttaJojrilex of Masic and

lunu hd uponspplKation. Music fjr-nisb-

free of postse. ilt-i-

TO WOVB DEALEItS.

A New Cooking Stove.
WK are

eelebmu--
desrou. cf introducinf in this section,

HOME COMFOET STOVE.
ti

This atr c ly a K:3.iT-CLA- S3 CfX)K STOVE
The joint., doors ac l dampers are to nicely CUeJ
as b) make it perfectly t ght.

The doors, boit ii and tack are lined1 wi'h tia,
thus rstsinirn the bent ta the ovea, aod requiring
ve-- y l.tde faH. It m made hoth with and wiUiout
reeervoirs and closets. It combines more of

Baraliilitj, JJIspatch, Ccnrfnieccf, Ecobcst My
end Ecaaly, tcry

U

than any other bow made. It baa an I.VfMEK
SALE tnrochontlhe5orlh, and roet w th

. GHICAT BUCCKH3
E.

wherev. it has been m?nlu-e- d in the Pout
We have cum of the huve, f aaipcJeU, ip

tbjr a loll desnpticn.
Paroew to introduce t..:

Lutlkul anil Popular Cloye

will Mise addre-- a us once. Wa pre to KnU
the exclave eeie. tiM0BRtHOS k col WELL,

bole Mstuila't'ur.rs, Kor

june5- - Ir.y, .w 1 crlt Hrlt

For Sale,
T.rif It De:lir? eocta ninj seven nwns

VR9CD t t hes, rooms, tttore
mnsHc,) t'jiied 10 t leetatnd aea-th-y part
cf ne cj:v, and f.nve.nt to tbe part
thereof. 'l he reri Jesee hi bees recst Uy auiie4
aa 1 japcred.

Appiy to T P. CEILI
msjt-u- ' At vSist Cvdar Street,

B. E THOIiIPSOII,

Fashionable

HAT AND MOM

Fancy

WALKING CANES

ladies' and Gent3'

TRUTsTBIS
No. '28 Chorry Street,

NEAR UNION.

mart h27 tl

art mm.
T, F. SALTSGIAI,

Proprietor,
Corner College and Union sts.,

NASUVILLE, TENN.

IB 13 old esUblished Gallery hoe lately been r
modelled anJ fitted on

and every convenience has been einuieat for thelirjefitof the pulsic. It baa only to be seen to be
appreciated. It is ai' on one floor, with a oice Toi-
let Room lor the Ladies, and trusis that hi. .tlortto please will lie appreciated Vv his rircs. V
are in receipt of a new lot ol Albairs. Carte da
Niche Frames, new stvle. and. iu hsrauiturs. mui
keep a lurjje lot of Gilt and Kosewocd Frames, suit-
able for lare Pictures, such M

Photograpns,

Ambrotpo5,

Pearl Pictures,

M3laInotyp8J,

&o., &c.

N. B. ran!colr sttentir.n ir ven to umiu .i
Enlarg ng, 1'aint ng, Ac, in every style.

T"Cii!l and see befire going elsewhere.
Remember the n'Ace Corner t.t r.iilei an. I

Union nrxetx, over the Drux store.
marrli- tr

Doctor

jJ jJt COLEMAN.

AHONGSTthe many compliment&rr
notices given 113 by tbe press of this
city, we know of none which we deem
as coming with so much heartfelt sin
centy, as the following from the JVLwA- -
velle Dai'y Union:

"At a period like the present ..Unr ...1 w cil.. .1vii. j 1. uuuu oYcrnuwiiig wiin a Iraliaieut
mm diseases prevail to au tx-te- ut

hitherto undreamt of, it i proper that
1ucu1c.ua. ui euro aaoma no 01 rcadr ac--

1 itterH, nuii luut tuosq lmiucaiateir interested
shou u cave information whieh- .....in .1.,.

V . 1

thfrri to ayail thernselrea of competent
Med cal advice. Mn ahnK.u,. .1..
catcl in the best schools 11 f t Ha nfi.r.-...;..- .

Modicine, and been tuccessful in a prtte- -
neo ui iuihj jenn, wo surel worth j of
confidence : it thev have it,,,:- -... . . .....' J ' - v .l.CUtion exclusively to one branch of tho pro-
fession, aud tuade themsolves masters of it
they have still more right to expect sup-
port, mre particularly U they have aiT.ird-e- d

lroof of their ability t T .
lat;er class belongs Die L. L. COLEMAN,
who, in his specialty, has beeu a benacbrtho aOlicfed, and may erer bo rthad oa

a safe and auro physician."
We respectfully inform our friends

that we may still be found at our oCce.
relieving those aOicted with

Chronic
AND

Venereal Diseases;
Also, all Female afflictions arising from
functional derangements of the "WOMB
and irregular Menstruation.

All my preparations can le sent by
Express to any portion of the country.

L. L. C0LEill, 5J.U.,
M North Cherry Street,

Post Office. Box JU2. 2'atmlle, Tean.

Blacking and Ink.

Butler's Fremlum Blacking,
IN Tin Boxes, quality uniform aod

Wih oe excepucn, the rale ef this brand i the
Urgest in the West, e re-ii-i e.1. ol iiwobnt.
brra' at WholtmJe. Kacury .w V m trei, ...
enioatl. Td jti. a. UJILtA, A Kant.

Bailers MLUil Blaelinj,
OIL PAtTK. I" LA TheAtUWl isinmo-- s perfect Polish Hla fcnr ia

country q uas wlhe breach biackiOK bav-in- n

do-ih- s th " quaaU-- y of Oil u excel aU
other Polish blavk.:o as a leather preservative,
factory Vine street, Cirwinnat .

TH. . fcUTLIR, AgeL

ButferTc Writing Fluids,
AKE offered ia Wholesale Las at low pre.yiciila have a LiVr rrpuuu.00 tna

ettier of A mcr.cao anaou'vnre, act ia !.
Ik hiiai !.,.,. th.. ... 1 1 bi.u Viae auuti, lis'iniuti.

AJLSO

Mkini Ink. and Muclljae.
aprivta ta sm t,i p

REMINGTON & SONS,

MANrrACTCRZM CP

ai EeTOlTerf, K13m, 3InkftsiBd
n lrblne,

the TniUd States Service. A:o Prriet anl
Kevtlv.rs, kpeat:ni( Pistols, iCfWa Cacsa, Hn

VfH.inx H.!l.a, R tit ai'i rli t "io harrrla, nut
MaterlS)rally. bold by Gua !el-- r the
'Irsile thrrnghout theoountrv.

In these dy of Hue hreaki'j an l Rl lrevery hona. wre, hsoir, ant .f!i' e !.oi;; j hava
OBeof KKMl-NiiTu- S kKVOLS KHH

Cir?n ant cor uin cuts ao.i d.i-rpfi- or cor
Arm. wi ! ions'!, twin poo apr'-.tioa- .

H. Kkill;10)s sk U, Lion. N. T.
iUXJKK A MUOuS, A.'-ai- a.

apnlU-a- m o. Iu Couxt-in- J cl, Y.

tt .f.TyrS,S.J.-.l"-e-'a- . - I'SWiS..-- VW 5Wrt".TSf-- SS

OLD THEATRE.
Cbrry street, Vevv

A. FLT.tJJ It ar:,f.- -

Tbe world rsNsatd

CAMPBELL MINSTRELS
W3I maka thatr Firs irpm.-- , 5i;ifV:iS

iaK'iTe Tt m
Itonday EveaiB, Jaae 11,

For fuj paruculart, iViraa:i

Acnlssoo, DreM Ciieie,

Box Cfflce cpea frna i vne tea can be secured -- t un . ..

The Cel.brv!

H0L3L OPEKl TKOrPE ! !
lb Cti yt

PREPIRE FOR SPRING!

GET YOUR

SHIRTS f.TiDETO ORDER

AXD BUT YOUR

HATS,
AT

QUEEN & GRESIST,
juaeil 4aii'i.L,i3ir:'

roa crs
KEW BEirTUTL HORK,

THE PICfRlAL KX

ANECDOTES M INCIDENTS

OF THE KEDELLIO.V
Heroic, Patnot. fol,,. ..
Ep:od;.lly r.awrated w :ij c,.r o 5a P , t ,
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